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,micHawk"and"TheLawifthe Und" To Be Pro¬
duced Here Soon.

SHAKESPEARE IN
VAUDEVILLE NOW

«tmy Atkins." a Nineteen-

Year Melodrama, Revived
in London.

By ACTON DAV1K*.
-xjiaw Faversham and Mile. Ga-

J^SonM. it. "The Hawk.» w.U

Jfa« ¦«« attraction at the Shubert
¿.JE, commencing Monday night,
!¦_-_-.- 2*. The play, which is by
2J~" ¿e Croisait, author of "The

ZZL, at Kitty," «.«* translated by
Eàslane Taylor sud adapted and

Su by Mr. Faversham. Mile. Por-
¡Sfwill plav the tole which -he ongi-!
Ssiatthc .ml ... Theatre. Paria. ¡
ni esst includes Frank Leseo, T.

J¿a, Uwler. Wright Kramer, Grace]
j__Znon. raülinc Whitson. Elias
g-LT« Merc les d, Cordoba. William
«Borton, Herbert Delmore, V. L.

LaVfllc. Harold Meltaer. Herbert

BK; Richai i» x and P. J. Mac¬

is* -_

letiriftts Cresrnan will make her

^nta vaudeville production at the
tur« Theatre next Monday, when she

2|Mt*ent "One Word." a playlet, by
ftmti C Egan, in which each charae-
¦*taesks but one word at n time. The

Mmjanv is carried on by single words,
EtM-erthe:. -« tells a spirited dra-
.ilk »tory. M rosroan announces

tot ker tabloid is made up of one

,^-ti, one :- ght, one place!
dl »a» coup'"". ^'"s t rosman's first

¡a («to vaudeville «a« also at the,
Pibes for a week's rnsragenient. Her
.Hilt vehicle is the «.ketch presented!
L Cyril Mamie and Laurette Taylor'
«t the A_tr .¦. 1 igue banquet at the
He«) Pjata la«t spring.
Jobo Barrymore aft r all will appear

rtfcr theTnanapement of A. H Woods
ÜI season. It whs announced that he
an to create his leading role in a

nv play h> Kdward Sheldon, which
fcugvr C. B. Dillingham was to pro-
jut. Evidently this play has been
irftrred unt.l Mr. I beldon's other pro-
fcctiot» have been staged. At all
mats although Mr. Barrymore is not

pial h». role in "The Yel-
SeTicket," he will begin rehearsals
Sesee in a new play .nch Mr. Woods
itkfidl to produce very shortly.
Hiring successfully launched the

ite Charit> kie-.n play. "The Money
Makers." in Buffalo, the Selwyns are

M* iShearsing Ben Johnson's "The
_uauar.der." in which Janet Dunbar,
L L Alison and Leslie Faber are to
thy the three leading roL-s. The out-
«.tewn production of this play will
kmade at Baltimore 0:1 September 28
Another new production which will
MM to the Forty-eighth Street on

Sftenbt-r 28 will be (»forge Broad-
ktfit's "The Law of the Land." in
tkkh Julia Dean is to be featured.

Not eentei with having as many .i«

tuity-odij vaudeville sketches of" his
Mimakirtr tying on the circuit- at
.?time. Edgar Allan Wooff has now

set himso' new task. He has an-
mmted his intention of writing tab-
M rer« 01 of all the Shakenpearia'i
ÉUMS and presenting them with well
bwro stars 111 the leading roles. His
lût tenture in this line is now being
«aeeessfu.iy acted <>n tour by Henry E.
K»y and his wife, Miss Marie. It
»tailed "Castle Romance, and is an

aeoodinglv abbreviated version of
Tk» laming of the Shrew." Mr.
-.ofTi next attempt at whittling
flskeipea.-» flown to a vaudeville time
-Bit may be called "A Tempest in a

T«tpot," as a new arrangement of
Thich Ad About Nothing." Later
lit Wooff is going to boil down both
"Othello" and "Borneo and Juliet." In
»(Bite within the range of possibili¬
té! thaa these classics in their new
IÚM will be labelled, respectively,tkit Little Pocket Handkerchief" and
Tk« Family Jar."

Close an ihr- heels oí Beerbohm
Thí's imr- ful revival of
¿i «aval pageant '.Drake" at »lis Ma-
Wy's Lo theatre th>at good old
¦tlodra-n-. "Tommy Atkins," which
¦»first prod.red at the Pavilion nine¬
's*, year- ago, but which was never
.Miden d Ftrong enough to be
wwaght to America, ha« been dug up
.fiitt snd rei ived in elaborate style at
«»Lyceum, where it is hoped that its
.itw alone w 11 bring it at least a t-cr-

¦fMasuri of popularity.
tlnip;t, n »he war situation Miss
J*Ultt<; ;. or and her husband, J.
¿«thy till stand fast to
kircr-,. lention of making ;.n
!»JSedi»i tion ot "Peg o' My
fi-»rt" ii After the play*»
'Urmou« ess on this side of the
**Ui" the r eption which "Peg" ie-

J***s in England, now that the en
*»te cor ji with all classes of the
Sir r,(e bien so thoroughly es-

"»lished, u be interesting, to say
«-< leant.
George Sr..; borough's new play,
«hst h Loe ?" will be presented for

J"* »im time at the Maxine Elliott
¦S-Slrt, Saturdaj evening.

NEW BARRYMORE PLAY
actress to Appear in "The

-Shadow" in December.
E^¡._L_' '.¦ ¦*..¦.* ¦**-" Ä'a"

r*,unt,f' tollman's manage-
;"*. early Decerebei appearing in

¿¦J shadow." by Dario Niccodcmi ard
2__*!i! :> a authors of Mr.
2*« Play. The Prodigal Husband."
?" Barrymore w¡i] ¡-¡vc tne piay for
i~M! y stage.
4"* Shadow" wai t0 nave ^,een _r0.

ES__ ¦.** month in Paris by Mme.
¡SI*»*- War conditions have stopped¦" H-duetionr. in France.

BRITONS"EAGER
TO GOTO FRONT

ejects of King George in
New York Devise Ways

to Oive Help.
..y^-tV" br", hor» are at lh« front.
^Othor ,nd «i.Uri are making
f ««« for the .old.er« and bandages
Wih,!TÍed' aJuit " »odn *« .

.»Witr* I offered my services to my

.«W_: 2,,d,'tely' P«ndinif the time
* »111 H. VÍ. upon» *nd - Pr«*y God
Joh rr

*<>on '

*.< thi. iHDt L*w»on» .> »rood Scot,
**eorr, i?. ' V.ni:in* Vüice t0 so"-e

ÍHSlriiw'i B_riton" last n,*h; at
W M^t CIub 108 w*«t 30th «t.
** Wt k,. *,0n' Jthe other "*en -'»d
**. but tu c* ed on bv Gret-1 Brit-
^L ..>«? all wanted to uo some-

is,
I*1»* «aXü* ***L ,ho outcome of a

*** Mr^-_T *-/und t0 Ui« f°r va-

ï'iM-d uM- for on« '--Ing. it is

_Ü »¿k ?a^rl1,U ln thi« wuntry, to

%l^ltÄa.!", t_k"D UP »nd .».«7¦^-wibated what he ceuld. One

man, a stenographer oat of work, of¬
fered half of his first week's salary
when he secured a position. «

Arrangements were made to augment
the fund by obtaining names and ad¬
dresses of all Britons In New York.
They are asked to sand lists of their
friends and acquaintances to John F.
Muir, B. S. C, the secretary of the club,
108 West 30th st., and are also re-

«auested to attend th* next meeting,
Wednesday, September 2S, at 8 p. m.
There will be a concert at the club

October 24 and a vaudeville benefit at
the Lyceum Theatre November 13.
Highland pipera and dancers have vol¬
unteered their services for both.
Every one last night appeared to be

anxious to do something of some kind.
The cards -*.htch bore the question
"What special service can you per¬
form?" were eagerly filled out. Henry
Abbott, who run» the 'Longshoremen's
Rest at 164 Eleventh av., was bitterly
disappointed when he found the British
Imperial Club Relief Fund, as the or¬

ganization is known, was not going to
send an ambulance corps across the
seas. He said he wanted to go that
minute. All seemed to feel if they did
not do som hing they would be, as
Mr. Lcwson put it, "damne.' unworthy
rogeny" of the Britona who had gone
efore. And '. the end of the meeting

they sang "God Save the King" with all
their hearts.

CARDEN TO DENY
MEXICO INTERVffiW
Foreign Office Says He Will

Repudiate It at First
Chance.

London. Sept 17.- Thu British For-
eig'» Office this evening stated that it
had no official information regarding
the interview attributed to Sir Lionel
Carden. British Minister to Mexico,
criticising the United States for with¬
drawing troops from Vera Our.

It was added, however, that the com¬

munication made by Sir Cecil Spring-
Kice, the British Ambassador at Wash¬
ington, to the State Department, thut
Sir Lionel would repudiate the Alleged
interview at the first opportunity, was
indorsed by the Foreign office.

Washington. Sept. 17. Sir Cecil
Spring-Rice, the British Ambnssador.
called at the State Department to-day
and formally expressed his regret f«>r
the publication of the Carden inter¬
view. The interview, the Ambassador
explained, was contrary to diplomatic
usage in general and the ri'gulations of
the British government, an«! whs there¬
fore unauthorized. He said that inas¬
much, as the interview was printed af¬
ter Sir Lionel had sailed from New
York, it was impossible to obtain a de¬
nial from him without sending the text
of the interview by wireless. For that
reason, it was likewise impossible to
make a categorical denial of the state¬
ment.
A dispatch, it was «fated, hnd been

sent to the British government con¬

taining the text «if the interview. This
message will await Sir Lionel when he
arrives in England, arid until then the
matter will rest in abeyance.

Présidant Wilson declared to-day
that he had ordered American troops
withdrawn from Vera Cruz because he
believed the Mexicans now in control
were able to manage the affairs of their
country. The question of withdrawing
troops from the Texas border had not
been considered, nor was he able to

predict when foimal recognition would
be extended.

REPORTER ADMITS
FALSE TESTIMONY

Says He Relied on District At«
torney Smith's Protection

in Ellert Case.
Robert K. Huslett, a reporter on a

Queens County newspaper, struck a

hard blow yesterday at the defence of
District Attorney Matthew J. Smith, of
Queens, accused of obstructing the ends
of justice in the case of Mrs. Clara
Ellert. The charge against Smith la
being heard by Henry J. Bigham, spe¬
cial commissioner Appointed by Gov¬
ernor Glraa, after the District Attor¬
ney had been accused by Mrs. Alfred J.
Eno, a leading suffragist, sad other
women of using his office to prevent
the conviction of two of ".lor" Cas-
sidy's henchmen, charged with having
attacked Mrs. Ellert.
On direct examination yesterday,

Haslett, who lives at ;*>l Horion st.,
Elmhurst, testified that he w'as induced
to give misleading evidence to the
Queens County grand jury which inves¬
tigated the charge that James HeiTer-
nen and Harrv Scanlon had attacked
Mrs. Ellert bexau.se he felt assured that
he would be protected by District At¬
torney Smith.
This admission was brought out by

Commissioner Bigham at the close of
the session, and after Haslett had been
on the witness stand the greater part
of the day and lor hours under
cross-examination by James W. On-
borne und Representative Henry M.
Golufogle, attorneys tor Smith.

Haslett testified tha' on three differ¬
ent occasion» he told District Attorney
Smith of having been sent from the
District Attorney's office to u hotel
acro.-s from the courthouse by Heffer-
nan, where he found Scanlon and Mrs.
Ellert; that he called the District At¬

torney's office on the telephone and told
Heffernan that the couplo were in the
back room of the hotei. and that the
next day HetTernan told him they had
taken Mrs. Liiert into Cassidjr's club-

j house and attacked her.
In consequence of his conference

With the District Attorney, Haslett
said he felt protected when he went
before the March girad jury in that
county and evaded questions and. as
he admitted, practically committed
perjury.

Haslett also testified that he hud
I gone to »chool with Scanlon. and that
when the scandal became noised about
the courthouse ha told Hcffcrnun that
he would not harm them.

Haslett testified that on being railed
as a witness before the grand jury he

| had an interview with District Attor-
! ney Smith, who told him, he said, that
when before the grand jury he would
only be á ked to tell where he got his
information for certain newspaper in¬
terviews.

Haslett also testified that Mrs. Scan-
|oa, wife of one of the accused men,
offered to pay his fare to California
If he would leave before the trial, lie

! refused, he said.

-GALA NIGHTS"~aTgRILLE
Cafe Boulevard Adds Novel¬

ties for This Season.
The Café Boulevard grille reopens

for the fall and winter season to-mor-
row. A novelty v. ill be afternoon
dances, which will commence with two
important contests on the opening day.
Six prizes will be offered.
The "gala nights " which proved

such an enjoyable feature last winter,
bid fair to be -core interesting, as

m iny theatrical stars have lent their
efforts to make thi one of the popu¬
lar ft atures of the grille. They are

always to bo found in thu grille after
the theatre.
The restaurant and grille have been

beautifully redecorated. To the Par-
i ian Caft have '» en added many
couches and marble covered tables com¬
pletely surrounding the dance floor,
so that all may in comfort have an on-

obstructed view of the exhibitions and
general (lancing.
A special Ruasian buffet, including a

samovar, will be one of the items st
the afternoon tes.. I

c

PUNCLOSEWATCH
ON CITY MARKETS
-

Borough President Marks
to Ask for More Money

for Inspectors.

MANY EVILS CAN BE
EASILY CHECKED

More Farmers Intend to Take
Advantage of Open Marts

for Trade.
The need of constant supervision in

each of the four new open markets is
compelling Borough -resident Marks to
unjsusl efforta to obtain the money for
inspectors. The Borough President will
confer personally with members of the
Board of Estimate before be appears
before it Monday to ask for the release
of the necessary funds.
Complaints have already come in of

< vils which could be readily checked by
having a man in charge of each market,
At Fort Lee Ferry hordes of boys
gather and clamor about every pur¬
chaser, urging her to employ them to

deliver her packages. They demand
and in most instances receive 10 cents
Ik advance. The boys are responsible
to no «me and It sometimes happens
thnt the packages aro not delivered.
The patrolman at the Fort Lee Ferry

market has been overaealous. Th« truck-
raaa who is the accredited delivery man

at that market arrived the other day
to find another had taken his place. The I
authorized truckman-whose prices, ns
it happened, wrrc lower than those of
the usurper was denied admission by
th«> patrolman, and not until Borough
Secretary Ralph Folks came was he
able to get inta the market.
Theie were six farmers yesterday at

tha Queensboro Bridge. All sold out
and one brought a second load. Kd-
ward Smith, treasurer of the Farmers
and Gardeners' Association of West
Chester, was at the Harlem Bridge yes-
terday. He told Mr. Marks that to- I
morrow morning eight members of hie
association would bring produce to that
market. A farmer of Long Island has
10,000 ducks he is thinking of offering
fcr sale at the n«'W markets. Henriette
,1. Woods, an attorney, who has a farm
Beat Seneca Lake, is poing to send her
grapes to Fort l<ee Ferry. A New Jer- |
sey farmer will have a carload of prod¬
uce on sale at Harlem Bridge from a

lighter to-day.
A mo.ement for the uplift of the

market bisk«*t -vas instituted yesterday
by Commissioner Katharine B. Davis,
of the Department of Correction; Miss
Helen V'arirk Roswelt, president of the
Women's Forum; Mrs. Ralph Traut-
m .nn, president of the Health Pro¬
tective Assocution, and Mrs. Marcus M.
Marks, ''hey were so well pleased with
their ba-ket party that they resolved to
urge women's clubi to send out snop-
ping committees.

C. L. Duval, president of the Man¬
hattan Navigation Company, which is
to install a wholesale and retail market
"ii its pier at 131st st. and the Hudson
Kiver within ten days, will leave here
to-day with Commissioner Hartigan for
a trip down ihe New Jersey coast, j
Their purpose is to induce New Jersey
fishermen to ship to New York.

Charles ,1. McCormack, Borough Pres¬
ident of Richmond, announced yester¬
day that a farmers' market would be
opened in Tompkinsville Square, Staten
Island, Septemoer 26.

irishI^gíveaid,
say germans here
-

Chamber Said to Have State¬
ment from Naughtin, De¬

nouncing England.
A hundred thousand Irishmen stand

ready to help Germany, according to

David J. Naughtin, spokesman of th«;
American committee raising funds for
the volunteers of Ireland. Mr. Naugh-
tin, whoaa statemc'nt was made public
by the Chamber of German-American
Commerce, has not as yet devised a

I scheme by which these gentlemen can
be taken to the front, but says they
will give the Germans the "same kind
of help they gave the Boers, fifteen
years ago."
"Redmond's utterances were without

¡the authority of the Irish volunteers,'*
said he, "snd have had the effect of
stirring them to greater resistance
of English greed. Our sympathy is
with Germany in this war, and nothing
that Redmond can sav will make the
slightest change in the sentiment of the
volunteers.
"We Irish volunteers in AmeiicB do

not forget the assistance given us by
Germans in our defeat of that clause
¡of the arbitration treaty which was de-
signed to make an offensive and de-
fensive alliance between England and
this country. England cunningly sought
to ensnare the American people in that
treaty, but was not smart enough to
trick us. The English army has many
Irishmen in its ranks, not because they
want to help the British programme of
conquest, but because their poverty
drives them there.
"England has been preparing for war

I for twenty year«; she is jealous of
i.i naan progress and would lay upon

I Germany the meicilet-s hand she laid
on Ireland, whose economic develop-

j ment she has throttled for three cen-

turies. She is the cause of the war,
r.nd nil her efforts to poison the Amer-
ican mind against Kaiser Wilhelm will

¦not avail. At least she is not deceiv-
lag Irishmen of this country, who are

! heart and soul with Germany and
would give Germany the same kind of
'help they gave the Boers, fifteen years
»go-"

| WAVY COMMANDS CHANGED
Rear Admiral Usher to Come

to Brooklyn Yard.
W-sshingtoa, Sept. 17.-Important

changes in naval commands were aa«
flounced to-day by Secretary Daniels,
continuing his policy of giving all line
officer«; adequate sea duty.
Rear Admiral James IL Helm, com-

mandant of the Charleston, S. C. navy
yard, succeeds Rear Admiral William
R. Caperton in command of the At¬
lantic reserve fleet at Philadelphia. Ad¬
miral Caperton having been detailed to
command the newly organised emisor
squadron of the Atlantic fleet.
Rear Admiral John R. Edwards, lately

President of the board of inspections
| for shore stationa, which haa been abol¬
ished, will assume command of the
(ballestón yard Rear Admiral N'a-j
thanicl Usher, at present commandant
of the Norfolk Navy Yard, goes to the
New York yard in succession to Cap-
tain Albert Gleaves, detailed to :om«
man«! the battleship Utah. For the
present Commander Louis R. De
Steiguen, captain of the Norfolk yard,
will continue acting commandant on

i account of the illness of Rear Admiral
Usher.

Secretary Daniels intends to appoint
an industrial manager to serve under
Admiral Usher in tie New York Navy
lYsrd, g

FLETCHER HEAD OF FLEET
Rear Admiral Succeeds Bad¬

ger on Wyoming.
Rear Admiral Frank M. Fletcher, who

landed marines and sailor» at Vera
Crut, took command of the Atlantic
fleet yesterday on board the battleship
Wyoming, at the New York Navy Yard.
At the same time, Rear Admiral
Charbs A. Badger read hi» order» of
retirement After the ceremonies, Ad¬
miral Badger started for Washington
to become a member of the Naval
Board.
A picturesque ceremony accompanied

the transfer of command. The marines
and aailora of the Wyoming and Utah
were drawn up behind the staffs of
both admirals, and at the conclusion
Admiral Fletcher'» ensign waa raised
and the supply »hip Gulgoa fired a
.»lute of thirteen gun».

SEEK PARENTS OF BOY
Police Find Youngster Wan¬

dering in Fifth Av.
For almost a week agent» of the

Children'» Society have been trying to
find the parent» of a three-year-old
boy, who wa» found wandering along
Fifth av., near St. Patrick'» Cathedral,
on the night of Sept. 12. The little fel¬
low was dressed In a sailor mit, orange
coat, velvet hat and black »hoe» and
stocking». Sometime» he »ay» he come»
fom "Philadelphia," but the »uthorities
think he has merely heard this word
and likes to say it. He haa light hair
and blue eyen.

FIRE IN MORGAN
HOUSE LIBRARY

Flames Destroy Thou¬
sands of Dollars' Worth

of Art Treasures.
Fire that occurred shortly after mid¬

night this morning in the home of
J. P. Morgan, at 231 Madison av., de¬
stroyed thousands of «lollars worth of
the most valuable of the books, paint¬
ings and antiques collected by his
father. Early this morning it wait im¬
possible to estimate the amount of the
damage. Members of the Morgan fam¬
ily are still at their summer home at
Glen Cove, Long Island.
The fire was discovered by Michael

Johnson, watchman in «the Morgan
home, who heard a crackling sound and
believed some one was walking in the
library. He ascended from the base¬
ment and found the room-« of the first
floor filled with «moke. He sounded n

police whistle, and Patrolman Seeback,
of the West 30th -t. police »tation,
turned in an alarm.
When the firemen arrived tho entire

library was in flames. Johnson had
aroused the six women servants in
the house, and they had all been con¬

veyed from the upper floors to the
street in nn electric elevator. They
were a'ttircd in their nightclothes.
The walls and the ceiling of the li¬

brary were of fireproof construction,
and the firemen had no difficulty con-

lining the flames to the room in which
they originated. It was estimated by
the servants that five hundred books of
rare edition, many of them priceless,
were on the shelves of the library, and
all were seriously damaged by fire and
water. A few oil paintings on the
walls were burned from the frames.
Various art objects, antiques and bric-
a-brac were destroyed.
During the absence of the Morgan

family the house ha» been renovated.
Painters and decorators have been at
work for several days, and yesterday
afternoon they began work in the li¬
brary. Several cans of paint left in
the room added to the blaze. The
cause of the tire could not be deter¬
mined.

PRIZE BABIES AT FAIR
Judges at Empire City Park

Have Busy Day.
The greater New York fair opened

in Empire City Park, Yonkerc, yester¬
day, to continue daily until September
26. It was woman's day with a baby
show as a feature.

Isabella Christis, of Yonkers, was ad¬
judged the prettiest girl baby under
two years; David Reilly, of Yonkers,
handsomest boy under two; Virginia
Kurts, of Yonkers, prettiest girl under
four; Eleanor McNulty, of Yonkers,
brightest and best dressed child be¬
tween two and five; David Christopher,
of Yonkers, handsomest baby under
four from Manhattan, Bronx or West-
chester County; Francis Ryan, of Û>4
Rogers av., Brooklyn, handsomest baby
from Brooklyn or Long Island; Master
Rollins, of Yonkers, handsomest baby
under three in Westchester County.

In the harness racing the 2:20 trot
was won in straight heat by May
Todd. owned and driven by W. S Edel-
meyer, the best time being 2:2.»'4.
Regent« Ghost, W. F. Mangan's chest¬
nut horse, won the 2:30 trot, making
one heat in 2:33. Q. Galls Rov won the
2:25 pace in straight heats, doing one

mile in 2:26V_

Time Curtain Rises To-day

AFTERNOON.
2;oo.\Y_is of tho World-Hippodrome

AFTERNOON FEATURE FILMS.
2:15.«Tabiria .Glob«
2:30.413.Vltagrar.h
12 to 11:30.The «.»djs_ey of the North

.Strand
) to 11.-A Venetian Night....New York

EVENING.
l:0O_-Paaaing Show Itll.. Winter Garden

Wars of the World. ...Hippodrome
Story of the Koeary-Manhattan
Carmen .Century

8:10.The Beautiful Adventure. Ljr-eum
Girl trom Utah.Knickerbocker

8:15.The Yellow Ticket.Grand
The -M*r ^on.,Pla)houcH
He Conies Up Smiling. . ..Libert y
1 »ragon'a Claw...New Air.-ti:it. in

Inder Cover.. .Uort
The Third Party.39th St.
".t Pay» to Advertise.Cohans
ck o' My Htart.Lyric

A Modern Girl.Comedy
Peg o' My Heart.¿iron»
Mia« Uaiay .Shubert

g;_0.Within the l.*w. Kt_r.»!ird
Twin Beda.Fulton
On Ttt-i.Candler
Innocent .:.Eltlnge

8:30.The puromy.Hudeon
High Coat of Loving.Repuolic
The Frodigai Hueband.Lmpir.

FEATURE FILM«.
g:15.Cabtrta .Globe
1 to 11.A Venetian Night... Sew York
B:30.«13 .Vita-rrapb
12 to 11:30.The Odyssey of the North

strand
VAUDEVILLE MOUSES.

Mate. D«*-*}'- Ev«n"«
¦ 45.7:48.Hararaerateln'e

«.is .....8:18.Royalí:16 .1:18.Palaceyil'..8:18.Coloriai
.'.im.8:18.Orpboum
m'n.8:18.Alh-uBbr»

BURLESQUE.
I*U..:-*.Coltnnbta

tu ..all.Murray Hin.IB. ..... a.aaj.a*".*"»..__«aaa«a- .__-

BROTHER-IN-LAW OF
KAISER WOUNDED

Prince Frederick Karl von
Hessen Badly Injured

in Thigh.

GERMAN CITIES
EXPECT INVASION

But It Is Said That Retreat Is
Merely Trap to Catch

Allies.
Illy Cable to Tho Tribune.]

London, Sept. 18.- "The Daily
Chronicle" correspondent at Amster¬
dam telegraphs:
German reports say that Prince

Frederick Karl von Hessen, a brother-
in-law of the Kaiser, has been badly
wounded in the thigh. Tho injuries of
the Kaiser's youngest son, I'ri cc Joa¬
chim, havo not been followed by any
complications, and ho is progressing
nermnlly, but will have to keep in hos-
pital for many week«.
From German sources comes tho

news that Cologne. Duisburg and
Wesel ara being prepared against poa-
siblo attack.

j To-day a strong Herman force bom-
hardod the Belgian city of Tcrmondo

¡for hours, but did little damage, for'
the simple reason that the town is a
heap of ruins since the previous exhi¬
bition of German humanit«, and cult-1
ure. The Cernían«, after a tierce fight
were eventually dritten back, leaving'a
great number of «lead.
Two Baalish aviators havo arrived

at Antwerp after an unbroken flight
Ire« Dunkirk.
Buggcnhoutcr Woods, to the south-

.reat of Matines, have been found tilled
with saeassped Gerssena. Tiny were
sceordingly botaharded from tho asie¬
seis fort, ami a great part of the for-
est is now in flames.

All is quiet now at Malines. Trains'
ar«^ running and people retaining.

Frantic German efforts made to pre-
%ent the truth becoming known regard¬
ing the war are illustrated by leaflets
being to-day showered over Holland.
A lad brought a packet to my hotel,
but said he was not allowed to tell by
whom they had been printed or sent.
The leaflet is headed "Official German
News," and says that five French di-
visions have been cut otT northeast of
Pe.riH by the Germana, that the Anglo-
French troops have been beaten back
forever across the Marne, that the
first company of German Guards acted
like heroes south of St. Quentin and
took thirty-two guns, ihat the position
before Paris is very satisfactory and
the German retreat only a trick 10

entrap the enemy and completely sur-

nund him.

FOUR EAST SIDE
BANKS IN TANGLE
-

Richards Says Liabilities Ex¬
ceed Assets.Slump in In»

vestments Shown.

KcporU on the conditions of four
east side private hanks, the affairs ofj
which were recently taken over by the
State Hanking Superintendent, Eugene
Lamb Richards, were made public yes¬
terday. In all instances the liabilities
of the bankers were greatly in excess

of their assets, and in one instance,
that of M. & U Jarmulowskv. of 105
East Broadway, the difference was

found to exceed $1,000,000.
Regarding the Jarmulowsky bank,

Superintendent Richards said:
"The valuation of the properties, ac¬

cording to appraisals maile by this de-
'partment. is approximately $r>ó4,000.
The admitted liabilities are approxi¬
mately $1,703,000, showing an excess of
liabilities over assets of approximately
$1,050,000."
Of the liabilities. SI.702,000 is due to

depositors. The unsatisfactory condi¬
tion of the affairs of the banker was

sai«l to be due to unfortunate invest¬
ments» in bonds and mortgages. PlsRS
are under consideration by the Uank-
ing Superintendent lor making de¬
ferred payments to depositors.

L. W. Sehwenck, S private banker, at
Avenue A and Seventh st., with
.branches in Brooklyn and Jamaica, ac-

¡ cording to Superintendent Richards,
has assets of $411,000 and liabilities
lof $736,000. The liabilities consist of
money due depositors. Unfortunate
real estate investments led to
Schwenck's troubles.

Liabil¡t¡«s of Max Kobre's bank, at
41 Canal st., were found to be more
than his asset-; by $803.000. The
total imount owed by Kohre was said
to be $3,844,000. The liabilities of
Deutsch Brothers, of 119 K;i-<t Houston
st., were said to be $251,000 and the
assets 1223,000, an excess of liabilities
over assets of $J«,000.

WAR NÖTCHOOL TOPIC
Teachers Warned Against

Classroom Discussion.
That public school teachers, when

in the class rooms, should avoid all
mention of the European war is the
Suggestion in a letter written by
Thomas W. Churchill, president of the
Board of Education, in answer to a

«¡il« «tion «submitted to him.
"Our teachers should avoid any ref-

crence to the present conflict that
would be apt to stir passion or resent-
ment :n the minds of children or par-
ctits who represent so many nations
now at strife," wrote President
Churchi'.!.
"The wsr in Europe has aroused en-

niitie.s that doubtlcfs find some echo
r.mong the different races of our own

I land. I prefer to believe that our
feathers will do nothing to aggravate,

'but everything to help allay, these
enmitie«, and that they will use their
experience in addressing children, their
fac;lities for meeting them in as:;cm-

blies, their influence in school neigh¬
borhoods to calm the resentment and
anrer natural enougn in a city of manv

nations, and fo footer among children
-«nd nsrents, sa public sijhooU ought
to. the deepest feelings of sympathy
and regret.''

s

RECEPTION FOR BELGIAN
Mme. Vandervelde To Be En¬

tertained by Mrs. Black.
Alt doubts as to the propriety of

entertaining Mme. Latía Vandervelde,
wife of the Belgian Minister of State,
were removed from tht minds of con-

scientiously neutral New York women
yesterday, when Mrs. Arthur Page,
daughter-in-law of Ambassador Page,
told Mrs. Elmer Black that the sashes«

: sador had aski'd her to welcome the
visitor.
Mme. Vandervelde »ill unite Mih

morning on the (relic and will attend
a reception la the afternoon at Mrs.,
Black's home, US Fifth av. Mrs. Pago,
on account of a previous engagement,

i will not be in the receiving line, bot
she has promised to drop in for a few
minutes,

Pierre Mali, the Belgian Consul, and
lime. Mall will be present at the re¬

ception.

\ W,LL APPEAL TO HAQUE
Women to Ask Protection for

Sex in War.
Aa soon aa the war is ended the

organized women of the world will
make an appeal to The Hag«* Peace
Conference, aaking that among the
rules of ctvlllMd warfare then «bail
be Incorporated a section fer the pro¬
tection of women and girli.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, who re*
turned yesterday from Washington,
where she secured an appointment :<r
Mme. Rosika Schwimmer, the media¬
tion advocate, to aee President Wilson,
explained that the action of women in
demanding peace was caused by the
sufferings of the sex.
"Such suffering is always the part of

women In a territory where there are
battle-crazed soldiers," said Mrs. Catt.
"We know from statements of the
Creek and Bulgarian women, and from
testimony concerning the deeds of the
soldiers during the Russo-Japanese
war, that these things always happen.
They are happening to-day, of course,
in Europe. The women of Europe have
appealed, through Mme. Schwimmer, to
the United States to end this war."

$15,000,000 LEFT
TO HAGGIN FAMILY

Financier's Will Gives Widow
Large Amount.Wealth

in Mines.
In»- wiil of James Ben AH Haggin,

financier and horseman, who died Sat¬

urday at his summer home in Newport,
It. I., was filed in the Surrogates'
Court yesterday. The entire estate,
which Allen McCulloh, one of the
executors, said would amount to about
$L"> ,000,000, is left to Mrs. Margaret V.
Hu-Kin, wife of the testator, and
other members of the family.

Mrs. Margin receive« one-fifth of
the residuary estate, which is to be in
lieu of dower, a*nd Mr. Haggin wrote
in his will a paragraph that since his
marriage to Mrs. Haggin, who was hi»
second wife, he had given her a consid¬
erable «juantity of jewelry, which is to
be considered us her own property and
is not to constitute a part of the es¬
tate.
The will of Mr. Haggin made the

following bequests: Laura E. Read,
ister, and Laura K. Amsden, sister-

in-law, $50,000 each; Edith S. Hunter
and Ezza S. Railcy, sisters-in-law,
$25,000 each; Louis T. Haggin, son,
house and hind at 441 Madison av. and
oni'-rifth of residuary estate.
While Mr. Haggin left a _ne-fifth

share of the residue to his daughter,
Mrs. Edith II. Lounsbery, he provided
that there was to be deducted from
this share $125,000, the value of the
property at 14 East 52d st., which he
gava his daughter while he was alive,
and $100,000, which is to be divided
equally between Richard Lounsbery
and Edith L. Perry, grandson and
grarddaughter, respectively, of Mr.
liaggin. Mrs. Mabel McAfee Preston,
another granddaughter, receives a one-
fifth share, which the testator stipu¬
lated shall be free from the control or

management of her husband. From
this share $50,000 is to go to Ben Ali
McAfee, a son of Mrs. Preston by a

previous marriage.
Another fifth of the residue is left

in trust with the eHecutors, from
which there is to be paid to Mrs. Lee
W. Haggin, a daughter-in-law, $15,000
for life or until her remarriage; at
h'-r death the principal of t.ii trust is
to go to her children.
The rest of the trust fund will be

»listributed between James Ben Ali
Hat-gin and Louis Lee Haggin, sons of
Mrs. Lee W. Haggin.
The greater part of the estate of Mr.

Haggin consists of his interest in the
Cerro de Pasco mines, in Peru, and
mining property in South -kota and
Montana. He also owned real estate
in this city and San Francisco and
owned extensive lands in Kern County,
Cal. At his stock farm, Elmendorf, in
Kentuckv some of the most famous
thoroughbreds in this country were

NOISE HAMPERS
CIVIL SERVICE QUIZ

Probers Pursued by Busy Toil¬
ers.Two Ousted Employes

Heard.
Wi*ne«ses who have appeared before

the State Civil Service Commission in
the course of the inquiry which has
been in progress for the last two weeks
and clerical employes of the inquiry
committee were indignant yesterday at
what they assert is a malicious inter¬
ference with the work of investigation.
When the State Civil Service authori¬

ties first began the examination into
tho administration of tho civil service
law by the local commission, State
«. omniissioners Neu, Wolff and Lavery
were assigned by Dr. Moskowitz and his
colleagues to Room 1421 on the four¬
teenth floor of the Municipal Building,
as headquarters.
The forenoon of the first day was

spent in clearing out old furniture and
in installing desks and other conven¬
iences. When the State Commissioners
returned from luncheon to begin the
actual work of the inquiry they found
workmen engaged in laying planks upon
the floor and beginning work of putting
in a partition.
As the. result of the noise and incon¬

venience they were compelled to seek
other quarters and were assigned by
the Municipal Commission to Room
11<>."), which they subsequently occu-

pied and where the inquiry and the
examination of witnesses have since
proceeded. Yesterday morning pound¬
ing in the adjoining room caused the
State Commissioners and their clerical
assistants much annoyance.

Investigation revealed that workmen
were chopping out the concrete floor
for the purpose of uncovering a defec¬
tive water pipe.
None of the State Commissioners

would make any comment upon this
State of Affairs.

"it is probably only a coincide--*<!
that each wing of this floor where
have found occupancy has been sub¬

ject to immediate repair?," laugheu
Secretary Hirdseye, of the State Com-
mission. "We do not purpose to criti-
eiae the president of the Municipal
Commission or his colleagues for some¬

thing for which they may not be re¬

sponsible."
At yesterday's inquiry, Philip J. (of-

ii-y. former labor clerk in the Municipal
Civil Service Commission, and Claude
F. Curtis, another clerk, both of whom
were removed by the present commis¬

sion, appeared before the Stata Com¬
missioners. They aro said to be Tam¬
many men. They were removed by Dr.
Moskowitz and his colleagues on the
ground that a reorganization of the
department had resulted in the aboli¬
tion of the places bald by them.

MERCURYJMCTIM BETTER
Saline Solution Aids Man Who

Drank Poison by Error.
David R. Beach, the Brooklyn real

.state dealer who took tweaty-two
grains oí mercury bichloride, showed
marked improvement last night, after
phvsiciana had injected a saline solu¬
tion into his blood to weaken the effect
of the poison.
Immediately after receiving the eola¬

tion Mr. Beach was able to retain
nourishment for the first time sioa*,

drinking th« poison, Mondsy evtnin*.
It will be several days before the crisis
is reached.

Mr. Beach drank the poison by error.

EDWARD J. HALL DEAD
Lo&f Connected with Ameri¬
can Tel. and Tel. Company
Edward J. Hall, vice-president of the

American Telephone and Telegraph
Company, died yesterday in Watkinr.
N. Y,, at th« age of sixty-one. He had
been ill far some time. His hone was
in Morristown, N. J. His wife, a son
Snd two daughters survive.
H« was born In Perth Amboy, N. J..

the son of a manufacturer who moved
tc Buffalo when the boy was thirteen
years old. Young Hall went to Yale
and waa graduated from the Scientific
School in 1878. He undertook th« man-

I agernent of his father's business until
the parent company of the Bell system
was organised and in 1878 he obtained
the right to operate under Bell patenta
in Buffalo.

In 1885 Theodore N. Vail, then gen¬
eral manager of the American Tele-
graph and Telephone Company, pei-
suaded Mr. Hall to take charge of the
work of developing the long distance
field. January 1, 1887, saw the opening
of the line from New York to Phila¬
delphia. Since then he had been la
direct charge of this angle of the busi¬
ness.
Mr. Hall was a director of the New

York Telephone Company, and of the
Western Union, of which be was also
chairman of the executive committee; a

director of the Atlantic Terra Cotta
Company, tho Cumberland Telephone
and Telegraph Company, the Southern
Bell Telephcne and Telegraph Company
and the Market, and Fulton National
Bank. He was a member of the Unl-
versity, Morristown, Morris County
Golf, Larchmont Yacht, Lawyers, Rail-
road and New York Yacht clubs.

MONSIGNOR CHARLES R. CORLEY.

Monsignor Charles ll. Corley, rector
of the Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception, Yonkers, for the last thirty-
eight years, died fro. heart disease
yesterday at the rectory, in South
Broadway. Dr. Corley had been in the
priesthood forty-four years and was
in his sixty-eighth year. He was one
of the best known Catholic clergymen
in the metropolitan district.

Dr. Corley was born in tho old Ca¬
thedral parish of New York, and re-
ceived his education at the College of
St. Francis Xavier, Manhattan, and St

I Joseph's Seminary, Troy.
He was ordained to the priesthood

at Troy in 1H71. His tirst charge was
at Rondout, N. Y.. where he remained
tw » years. He was at St. Peter's
Church, in Barclay st., Manhattan, for
four years, and then went to Yonkers.
His parish there became the largest
in Westchester County, and his church
was one of the finest buildings of the
denomination in the county. On Jan-
uary 18, 1912, Dr. Corley was elevated
to the rank of monsignor by the late
Pope Pius X. He leaves a sister, Mrs
Mary Hooper, of Yonkers. The funeral
will be held at the church Monday
morning. Bishop Cusack, of New
York, will celebrate the mass.

MRS. MARGARET ROERLING.
Trenton, N. J., Sept. 17. Mrs. Mar-

garet Roebling, seventy years old, wife
of Frederick \V. Roebling. secretary
and treasurer of the John A. Roebling
Sons Company, of this city, died at
her home, 222 West State st., this city.
this evening. She had been an invalid
for many years.
She was the daughter of Thomas Al¬

lison, at one time Secretary of State
I of New Jersey, and a sister of Mrs.
Frank O. Briggs, widow of an ex-
United States Senator from New Jer¬
sey.
She leaves a husband and four chil¬

dren, Mrs. William T. White, Mrs. S.
A. C. Pcrrine, Carl G. Roebling and
Frederick** W. Roebling, jr.

SEE BRYAN BEHIND
ANTI-MURPHY FIGHT
Some Say Secretary Picked

Hennessy and Tried 'to
Hold Off Gerard.

Persons who have taken the trouble
to investigate the inception of the
Hennessy-Roosevelt candidacy for the
Democratic nomination for Governor
and Senator, respectively, in this state
say they are satisfied that William
Jennings Bryan thought it out during
one of his Chautauqua trips They say
thty have learned that when the reg«
uiar organization decided to put Am-
bassador James W. Gerard on their
ticket for the Senate in order to please
the Wilson supporters Secretary Bryan
sent two cable messages to Berlin urg-
ing upon the ambassador that his
duties there were too important to per-
mit him to indulge in any political
divertisement.
The only result was that Ambassador

Gorard sent wcrd he would be pleased
to enter the race, with the understand¬
ing that if elected, he should not take

¡his seat in the Senate until after he
had completed the duties then in hand.
While it is likely that no direct word

will come from President Wilson that
he favors the candidacy of Hennessy
and Roosevelt, the investigators say

! that word ha« been passed around in
¡administration circles that the Preal-
d«nt would be pleased to see the anti-
Tammany combination victorious. This
word will be used for all it is worth
and an attempt will be made to gee

I some of the big Wilson officeholders to
speak in the last dayi of the primary
campaign.

It is said that the various depart-
ments in Washington are burily en-

gaged in digging up federal patronage
| n this state, which may be used by
Hennessy in furthering his candidacy.

.look
for the

i

light from
the unlit
candle.1 9

MARRIED.
CANDEB-GRAY-On September 1«, atPleasantvllle. N. Y. Wthe Rev. 8. f.
Holmes, Carolin Juirétte Gra», sec¬
ond daughter of the late Homer and
Juliette Gray, to Edward De Poreet
Candes, of Brooklyn, New Tort City.

Weile«* ef morrtac<M sM «eett» awl
». .eeamommmH k, tell mmroe ud a44rte*

WÊÊÊ*
Calef. Amos H. Roeb)mg, M. 0.
Dwight, Julia L. Stougkto«, Sarah ./.
Parker. Samuel. Sullivan, iamcs E.
Putney, R. Elizabeth

CALEF.Suddenly, September I«, 1914,
Amos Howard Calef, at hia home at
Seabright, N. J. Funeral aarricee at
hia late residence Saturday, Septem¬
ber 19, upon arrival of the 11:30 a.m.
Jersey Central train from New York,
due at Seabright at 1:26 p. m. Spe¬
cial parlor ear attached. Train will
stop at Laidlaw Crossing.near resi¬
dence.

DWIGUT-At Tadonsee, Province of
Quebec, Canada, on Thursday, Sep¬
tember 17, 1914, Jalla Lawrence, wife
of the late Jonathan Dwight, Funeral
services at Springfield, Mass., on

Monday, September 21, at noon.

PARKER- Suddenly, September 17,
Samuel Parker, of 670 Jefferson av.,

Brooklyn, so., of late Samuel and
Maria L. Parker. Services en Sep¬
tember 19, at the Church of Our
Father, Grand av. and Lefferta pi., at
2:30 p. m.

PUTNEY-At Bretton Woods, N. H..
R. Elizabeth Putney, widow et th-
late William B. Putney, of New York.
Funeral notice later.

ROKBLING-At Trenton, N. J., on Uta
¡7th inst., Margaret Gaztraer. wife of

.Ferdinand W. Roebling, _r. Serviee»
at her late residence. 222 West State
st., Trenton, N. J., Monday morning.
11 o'clock. Interment private.

8TOUGHTON At her home. 260 Rich
nv., Mount Vernon, on September 17.
Sarah Jane Stoughton. widow *>t
Charles Stoughton. Funeral private.

SULLIVAN, James E..Suddenly. Sen
tember 16. Beloved husband of Mar
.arct '-"ugenie Byrne. Funeral S«'
urday morning at 9:30 o'clock fro«
his residence, 540 West 114th »(
thence to St. Aloysius Church, 13..
st. and Seventh av., where m solwv»-
high requiem mass will be offered a"
10 o'clock. Interment in Calvar.\
( emc.ery.

SULLIVAN. The board of manage
and members of athletic clubï
of the Metropolitan Association
of tho Amateur Athletic Union are

requested to attend the funeral ser¬
vices of our late president, James E.
Sullivan, at St. Aloysius Church,
132d st., near Seventh av., Saturday,
September 10, at 10 a. m.

ANDREW ". TULLY.
Secretary-Treasurer.

FREDERICK W. RUBIEN.
Vice-President.

SULLIVAN. At a special meeting o:
the Board of Governors of the New-
York Athletic Club of the City of New
York, held on September the seven¬

teenth, 1914, Resolutions were adopt
e«i lamenting the death of the late
James E. Sullivan. The oard oí
(\ vernors were appointed a Commit¬
tee to attend the funeral, and . I

members of the Club are invited to
be present at the Church of St. Alo-

i_«, UM at. and «Seventh av., on

SaturJay, September the nineteenth,
1914, at ten o'clock a. m.

WILLIAM H. PAGE, President.
FRED R. FORTMEYER, Secretary.

MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX
BERNARDIN!, Margaret L. McK., U»
West 1_2J st., September 15. Funeral
private

BRADY. John .).. -12 East 39 th st.. Sep
tember 15. Funeral to-day, It) a. m

DIGNAN, Philip. M Ninth av., Septem
ber 16. Funernl to-morrow, 10 a. ni

DUNNE, Agnes M.. M Hamilton Place.
September 15. Funeral to-'-.iorrov».
10 a. m.

FOLEY, Mary A.. 564 Lexington av..

Septe-nber 16. Funeral to-morrow, 10
a. m.

KAHN, Justine. 801 Tremont av., Sep¬
tember 16. Funeral to-day, 11 a. m.

KEVLIN, Margiret. 131 East 86th st..

September 1»>. Funeral to-morrow.
9::¡i> a. m.

MANHEIMER, Bernhard, 16 West 107t.i
st., September 15, aged 75. Fuñera.
to-ilny, 10 a. m.

REARDON, Mary, IM West lSOth ll .

S«'ptember 16.

BROOKLYN.
CAMPBELL, William A., II St Mart's

Plac:, September 16. Funeral pn
vate.

CONLOUGH. Isabelle, 198 St. Mark's
av., September 16. Funeral to-raot
rrfw, 1(1 a. Ma

FRENCH. William C.. 29 Vernon av..

September 16 aged 53. Services to
day, 8 p. m.

HAINES. Mary L_, SM 77th st., Septan, »

ber 16, aged 85. Funeral to-day, 12:0"
p. m.

M'COY, Elisabeth, 572 Lincoln pi., Sep¬
tember 1«>, aged II. Funeral to-da\.
I p. m.

MILLER, t liarles «"., 217 ( un.berJan»! '

st., September 16. Services to-day, M
p m.

RAIER. William T.. 1447 Broadway
Stptember I»», aged 27. Funeral to
morrow, 9 a. m.

SCHLOEN. Claus EL, 43 Weirrield st..
September 16, aged 72. Servicea Sun
day evening.

SHIELDS, Andrew P., 241 Baltic st
September 16. Funeral to-morrow, 2
p. m.

STACKPOLE. Arthur. -82 St John
Place, Stptember 16. Funeral t<>
morrow, 2 p. m.

LONG ISLAND.
BAUER. Henry, Elmhurst, September

15, aged *1.

NEW JERSEY.
BEYERLE, Frank B.. 6«î Brookside av..

Irvington, September 16. Funeral to
morrow, 8:30 a. m.

FI.ETCHFR, Lizzie. 509 Jane st, Wes<
Hoboken, September 17, aged 66
Funeral to-morrow, 10 a. ra.

GARRAHY, John, 403 Summit av., Jer¬
sey City, September 16.

JONES, Thomas L., 257 Baldwin av.,
Jersey City, September 16. Funeral
to-morrow, 9 a. m.

KELLER, John P., Hilton, September
16, aged 72. runeral to-day, 2:C0
p. m.

KILL, Ann_ M., 219 Ferry st., Newark,
September ¦»'>, aged 58. Funeral to¬
morrow, 2 p. m.

M'KINLEY, Charles, 70 Nelson Place,
Newark, September 17.

MILLER, Jennie M., 346 Amherst st..
East Orange, September 16. Funeral
.o-morrow, 2 p. m.

MURPHY, Ki ty A., 4 Mill Road, Jersey
City, Septum. >r 16.

OLIVE Allison, 290 Duncan av., Jersey
City, September 16, aged 6. Funeral
to-day, i p. m

SEXTON, Cornelia W., Overbrook, Sep.
tember 16. Funeral to-day, 2:30 p. in.

>MITH, John F.. M Mercer st., Jersey
City, September 16, Funeral today.
7 :10 a. ni.

TREANOR, Francis 427Cle,eland a» ,

Harrison, September 16.
WHISTON, James, 39 Maple »t., Kearny.
September 16, aged 10. Funeral to¬
morrow, 2:30 p. ..

cutrrnun.
the wooDLAtr-e currar.
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